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Records (structs)

• struct: collection of a fixed number of
components, accessed by name

• Components may be of different types

• Components of a struct are called the
members of the struct

• struct is a reserved word
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Records (structs) (continued)

• The general syntax of a struct is:
struct structName
{

dataType1 identifier1;
dataType2 identifier2;

.

.

.
dataTypen identifiern;

};
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Accessing struct Members

• The syntax for accessing a struct member
is:

structVariableName.memberName

• The dot (.) is an operator, called the
member access operator
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Input/Output

• Data in a struct variable must be read one
member at a time.

• The contents of a struct variable must be
written one member at a time.
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Example: Write a C++ program to read number, name, grade, and GPA for a student
using struct command then print the data that you enter it.
# include <iostream>
# include <string>
using namespace std;
struct student
{

int stdno;
string name;
char grade;
double GPA;

};
int main()
{

student  S;
cout <<“ Welcome to our class about structure:”<<endl;
cout << “ Please, Enter no, name, grade, GPA for student:”<<endl;
cin >> S.stdno >> S.name >> S.grade >> S.GPA;
cout << “ The data you enter it are :” << endl;
cout << S.stdno << “   “ << S.name <<“   “ << S.grade <<“   “<< S.GPA << endl;
return (0);

} 7

Example: Write a C++ program by using structure to create two objects about student each
object consists of the following members: number, name, grade, and GPA.

# include <iostream>
# include <string>
using namespace std;
struct student
{   int stdno;

string name;
char grade;
double GPA; } S1,S2;

int main()
{

cout <<“ Welcome to our class about structure:”<<endl;
cout << “ Please, Enter no, name, grade, GPA for first student:”<<endl;
cin >> S1.stdno >> S1.name >> S1.grade >> S1.GPA;
cout << “ Please, Enter no, name, grade, GPA for second student:”<<endl;
cin >> S2.stdno >> S2.name >> S2.grade >> S2.GPA;
cout << “ The data you enter it for first student are :” << endl;
cout << S1.stdno << “   “ << S1.name << “    “ << S1.grade << “     “ <<S1.GPA << endl;
cout << “ The data you enter it for second student are :” << endl;
cout << S2.stdno << “    “ << S2.name << “    “ <<S2.grade <<“    “ << S2.GPA << endl;
return (0);

}
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Example: Write a C++ program to read number, name, model, and color for a car using 
struct command then print the data that you enter it. 

# include <iostream>
# include <string>
using namespace std;
struct cartype
{

int carno, model;
string name, color;

};
int main()
{

cartype C;
cout << “ Please, Enter no, name, model, and color for car”<<endl;
cin >> C.carno >> C.name >> C.model >> C.color ;
cout << “ The data you enter it are :” << endl;
cout << C.carno <<“  “ << C.name << “   “ <<C.model << “   “ <<C.color << endl;
return (0);

}
H.W. Write a C++ by using structure to create two objects about a bank employee, each
object consists of the following members: no, name, date of birth, grade, address, and
salary.
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Assignment

• Value of one struct variable can be assigned to
another struct variable of the same type using
an assignment statement

• The statement:

student = newStudent;

copies the contents of newStudent into
student
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Example:
# include <iostream>
# include <string>
using namespace std;
struct student
{   int stdno;

string name;
char grade;
double GPA; };

int main()
{

student  S1,S2;
cout <<“ Welcome to our class about structure:”<<endl;
cout << “ Please, Enter no, name, grade, GPA for first student:”<<endl;
cin >> S1.stdno >> S1.name >> S1.grade >> S1.GPA;
S2 = S1;
cout << “ The data you enter it for first student are :” << endl;
cout << S1.stdno << “   “ << S1.name << “    “ << S1.grade << “     “ <<S1.GPA << endl;
cout << “ The data for second student are :” << endl;
cout << S2.stdno << “    “ << S2.name << “    “ <<S2.grade <<“    “ << S2.GPA << endl;
return (0);

} 11

Comparison (Relational Operators)

• Compare struct variables member-wise
• To compare the values of student and

newStudent:
if(student.firstName == newStudent.firstName &&

student.lastName == newStudent.lastName)
.
.
.
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Example: Write a C++ program by using structure to create 10 objects about student each object
consists of the following members: number, name, mark, then print the full info. for the student
that has the largest mark.

# include <iostream>
# include <string>
using namespace std;
const size=10;
struct student
{   int stdno;

string name;
int mark;
double GPA; };

int main()
{
student  S1[size];     int i,max,M;
cout <<“ Welcome to our class about structure:”<<endl;
cout << “ Please, Enter no, name, and mark for 10 students:”<<endl;
for (i=0; i<size; i++)

cin >> S1[i].stdno >> S1[i].name >> S1[i].mark;
max = S1[0].mark; M=0;
for (i=1; i<size; i++)

if (S1[i].mark > max )   { max = S1[i].mark; M=i;}
cout << S1[M].stdno << “   “ << S1[M].name << “    “ << S1[M].mark << endl;

return (0);
}
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struct Variables and Functions

• A struct variable can be passed as a 
parameter by value or by reference

• A function can return a value of type 
struct
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